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Gretna Green's Itomance.

Gretna Green was said to be
"killed" by the act of 1856, a:•,d as
a place where clopements were le-
galized no doubt its glories have
departed. The legality of Scotch
marriages, however, survives. Any
person residing in Scotland three
weeks can get married after the
informal Scotch manner, and the
marriage will hold good. In fact,
elopements might still be conduct-
ed in a elrcuit s fashion. The
gentleman could go first, reside at
Gretna Green for three weeks,
then be Joined by his bride, and
marry her on the spot. Other
things, however, have put an end
to this form of r.amntic marriage.
In the days of posting the eloping
lovers had every advantage. The
young gentlemen could arrange
before hand for relays of horses;
the pursuing sire could not do so,

Snot knowing the date of the pre-
parations for flight. Then it was
said that the inn-keepers and post-
boys always favorel the fugitives.
'•r the fathers generally overtook
the runaways, is would have been
been bad for trade; therefore the
old gentleman did not always se-
cure the freshest or best steeds,
and it was surprising how often
his post boys found a linch-pin
loose. Again and again was the
rattle of the pursuer's coach heard
when the knot was securely tied,
but not until then. Nowadays l
there are no coaches, but express
trains and the telegraph wires
could anticipate the lovers, and
possibly secure delay, if not de-
tenaign. Also marriages in Eng-
land'nave been made so easy that I
sthere are Gretna Greens at your I

y doors..Three weeks' notice
a registrar and a quarter of an

's absences from home will
abo• t a marriage without

one eing the wiser--above
nI, ot the man and woman who
wed, In London andt large

as also the calling of banns at
parish church is very insuli-
aient publicity when so many fam-

~Iies attend favorite preachers else-
r

Where, and may never hear that I
their Mary or Ethel or Constance
is about to marry in three weeks
"that" impecunious young Brown.
Thus Gretna Green still virtcally
lingerl with us.. Ilagnetic at
traction or someth)og else forces
young girls, otherwise intelligent,
attractive and even intellectual,
to fix all the love of their young
hearts on the wrong man. Fath-
ers threaten, mothers weep, broth
eas call him, or prove him to be u
,every thing that is unsuitable or ,
even bad; she will not listen or

.efuses to believe. One day the ,
street door is open, and she leave d
her father's house to fix her own i

Idetliy-perhaps to love him al- I
ways, In spite of all his faults or
::even vices, or to repent once-
:Iud that for life. So Gretna
'9tFeen, or what it ones signified,

:veisr forever in human hearts.-

" •,-Some time ago, as Miss Ander- P
o. * ig was passing through one of a
iMgreat dry goods store, the cl

"?ih es_ recognized her and I
pIl" qaterd to each other: "There I'

$:s•laiary Anderson!" A little F

2iht'to e . he~ face, exclaimed:
5'h :Wby didn't you let me know

`ifOtlU? I haven't got money
•kto go to see her play, but

t' re looksed t her." The a
h~Eout passed out of hear-

::*rwisg back abe stooped

p "yuomat not? only tr

1l~i Miphe has kiused w

~e Is

The Invention of the Cowcat-
cher.

"If you should go to Columbus,
0., any time within the next few
years and should drop into the
little model littered office of the
_ NMvfelty Iron Works in that city,
you would see a sharp-eyed, white
headed old gentleman who would
either be poring over some abstruse
work on mechanics or sketching a
quaint design for a pattern to be
used in fabricating some piece of
ornamental iron work. That old
gentleman is L. B. Davies, who
ran the first locomotive in Ohio,n who was for years a locomotive

engineer in that State, and who Is
the man who inventel the cow-
catcher used on every locomotive
in this country to day and in oth-
er countries, too, I 9) pose. That
invention, or conception, has sav-
ed millions of dollars to railroad
companies, andt undoubtedly hun-
dredls of lives; but Davies has

never received a penny's benefit
from it."

"One day I was runing one of

my trips, thinking as usual about
the cowcatcher. I noticed a tar
mer plowing in a field near the
railroad. The manner in which
the mould board of his plow threw
the soil to one side instantly gave
me the idea that I had so long

l sought. That was the very ac-
tion I wanted for a cowcatcher,
but it was one-sided. Then it
struck me that a device that
would be virtually a plow with a
double mould board would give I
the action on both sides, and the
modern locomotive pilot was in-
vented there and then, as I sped
through that valley. I did not
rest until 1 had constructed a pilot
after my plan. I attached it to
the locomotive Patterson, and on I

e my very first trip with it its suc-
cess was more than demonstrated.
Superintendant Medberry was
with me on the trip. While we
were going at a stiff rate of speed
we rounded a curve and came sud-l denly upon a drove of cattly on

the track. I could'nt have stop-
ped if I had wanted to, but I
wouldn't have stopped if I could,
for I was determined to test the e
value of my new pilot let the con-
sequences be' what they might, t
We cut through that drove like a
plow going through soil, and
threw the cattle to the right and
left off away from the track with-
out disturbing the locomotive a

particle.
"Every locomotive on that road.

was fitted with my cowcatcher at
once. Superintendant Medberry
advised me to have the device pa-
tented, but I had so much to at-
'tend to that I neglected it, The c

neas of my pilot soon spread, a
and it was'ht long before every ii
road In the country had it on its "locomotive, and is in use to day, n

with no deviation whatever from I'
my original plan. That idea that r
the Buckeye farmer's plow gave t
me should have made me more ti
than a millionaire, but it never
brought me. a single.penny-not b
even a free ride ever the road for a
which I made the first cowcatcher.
New York &l. W

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, to
ugly spots, sores and ulcers, ab- tl
scesses and tumors, unhealthy dis- 0o
charges, such as catarrh, eczema, in
ringworm, and other forms of skin ai
diseases, are symptoms of blood p
impurity. Take Dr. J H Mc. cc
Lean's Sarsaparilla, for sale at G ,
G Gill's drug.store. Ia

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positrively
cures Piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by Joe Shelton.

No need to take those big ca- a
thartic pills; one of Dr. J H Me- l
Lean's Liver and Kidney Pillets an
is quit sufficient and more agree- O
able. For sale at G G Gill's drug ru
ato'e. tic

Iauguration balls are always a d
fraud anl failure. People not in. ne
eltd a I~iusalted and strangers ed

who accept are disgusted. The i
#,4emrant oen be carried on
ittfeat dancing. It w b founded I

4 the force of canian ball, before
4u4n #w.~ bru.Piaa#

it- Even the most vigorous and

hearty people have at times a feel-
ing of weariness and lassitude.Is, To dispel this feeling take Dr. J II

M McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will im-he part vigor and vitality, at G G

he Gill's.

The Unloaded Gun.
Ad n exchange gives the fellowing

advice, which, if followed, would
tend to lessen the coroner's busi.
ness: "When a person points aId gun at you, knock him down.

Don't stop to ask him if it is load-
ed, but knock him down and don't
be particular what you do it with.
If there is to be a coroner's in-
quest, let it be over the other fel-

V. low-hlie won't be missed.
"Will the educated woman mar-at ry?" is a subject •nder discussion

in some of the m ~zines. That
d depends. If her education makes

her bright, pleasant, entertaining
is and sensible she will marry, pro-

vt vided a man worth having is with-

in reach. But if her education
f makes her critical, dogmatic and
pit edantic she will not marry, for

r the simple reason that no man1e will ask her. All women ought
h to be well educated.-E-x.

e There is a story told of an ol"
g Scotch deacon who courted a girl

for a good many years, but never
found courage enough to ask herit to have him. One day after they

t had been "keepin' company" for
a about ten ye&rs, he ventured to so-
.e licit a kiss. "Let me first ask a
e blessing," he said, falling upon1. his knees, he impored the Divine

d benediction. He next, with due
It circumspection and Scotch delib-

it eration, possessed himself of the
,n kiss, when, with a sBou~ding smack,n he exclaimed, "Eh! woman, but it

was good! Let us roturn thanks!"

The Russian physician and pub-
Sliist, Portugaluff, declares that
strychnine in subcutaneous injec-
tions is an immediate and infalli-
nble remedy for druinkenn.nss. The

cravin; of the inebriate fl'o drink
is changed into positive aversion
in a day, and after a treatment of
eight or ten days the patient may
be discharged. Even should the
appetite return months afterwards,
the first attempt to resume drink.
I ing will produce sueach painful and

nauseating sensations that the
person will turn away from the li-
quor is disgust.

What an Editor Has to Do.
1.-t We apologize fur mistakes made

in all former issues and say they
are inexcusable, •as all an editor
has to do is to hunt news, and 1
Sclean the rollers, and set type,
and sweep the floor, and pen short
items, and fold papers, and write
wrappers, and make paste; and
mail the papers, and talk to visl-
tors, and distribute type, and car
ry water, and saw wood, and read
the proofs, and correct the mis-
takes, and hunt the shears to
write editorials, and dodge the,bills, and dun the delinquents,

and take cussing from the whole E
force, and tell our subscribers that
we need money. We say that -

we've no business making mis-.
takes while attending to these Iit.
tie matters, and getting a living
on gopher-tail soup flavored with
imnagination, and wearing old shoes
and no collar, and a patch on our
pants, obliged to turn a smiling
countenance to the man who tells 6
us our paper isn't worth one dol-
lar anyhow,--Lsman Globe.

The editokof the Prion Mirror
published in the penitentiary at *
Stillwater, is experiencing the usu-
al tria.s and tribulation of the
pencil pusher of a country weekly.
He says: "In the course of our
checkered career we have tackled a
variety of work. We have been a -
hired inan on a farm; chopped cord g
wood and mauled rails; built worm
fences; ground sorghum; cleared
brush land; worked in a restaur-
ant; clerked in a store; roustabout-
ed on a steamboat; made harness
and shoes; acted as constable at a
country fair; fought prairie fires;
run for a hotel; was cross-ques-
tioned for two days by gimlet-
tongued attorney; but for real
down hard exacting work, we at
never struck anything that so tax.
ed our resources as does the fll- l ai
ing up of this local column. To get
it full we beg, lie and steal. We "
lay awake night, racking our
emoke-cured brain qr items. :is a

ad The Woemen Praise B. B. B.
el- -

le. The suffering of women cer-
I tainly awakens the sympathy

tn- of every true philanthropist.
G There best friend, however, is

B B B. (Botanic Blood Balm).
Send to Blood Balm Co., At-
lanta, Ga., for proofs.

ng L Cassidy, Kinnesaw,
1 Ga., writes: "Three bottles
of B B B cured my wife of

a scrofula."

Mrs. R. M. Laws, Zalaba,
t Fla., writes: "I have never

h. used anything to equal B B B.
n. Mrs. C. H. Gay, Rockport,
el. N. C., writes: "Not a day

for 15 years was I free from
headache. B B B entirely re-
Li- lieved me. I feel like another

on
person."

cs James W. Lancaster, Hawk-
insville, Ga., writes: "My

0 wife was in bad health for 8
b. years. Five doctors and many

n patent medicines had done her
id no good. Six bottles of B B

'r cured her."in Miss S. Tomlinson., Atlanta,
ht Ga., says: "For years I suf-

fered with rheumatism, caused

I ,by kidney trouble anp indiges-
iltion, I also was feeble and
er nervous. B. B. B. relieved me

or at once, although several other
ey medicines had failed."

or Rev. J. M. Richardson, of

o- Clarkston, Ark., writes: "My
a wife suffered twelve years with
n rheumatism and female com-ie plaint. A lady member of my

b- church had been cured by B.
be B. B. She persuaded my wife

k, to try it, who now says there

it is nothing like B. B. B., as it
p, quickly gave her reliet."

; IAYNESVILLE
HIGH SCHOOL.

e 'Tur SPRING Term of this IN-
k STITUTION opens with the

fNEW YEAR,
And the future prospects of the School

Y are better than ever before. The jpres-
e eat attendanco is good and teachers

and pupils are full of energy and zeal.
, The teachers have elp.rienceo and

ability, and the instruction given is
THIOROUGHI and PRACTICAL. Coulrses,
SCIENTIFIC and CLA•SICAL. Discipline,

e firm but mild, and the moral training
and influence is of tWe best.

Board and Tuition as low as consist-
ent with first-class opporteuitles.

Parcnts and Guardians wil do well
t, put their chlildlren i:, this School, as
n5 carC will be spared to rpronl:t. their
intellectual, moral and social training.e Mrs. Alice Nix has charge of the •1n-
sic Departmcent, apd Miss Lola BrowU ofSehe Art l)epartment.

1r * PROF. S. J. MEADOW.a
18ISS LENA MEAI)OWS,

1 18. Assciatle Princilpals.

e JOUN IIENIY & CO.
- i"iOLESALE DRALERS IN--

SBOOTS, SIOES,

SBrogans and Iht~.

e Nos. 121 123 and 125 Conmmon Street,

t NEW OkLIBANS, LA.

L. N. & 8. RAIL ROAD.
STime Table No. 4, in Effect

1 April 1st 1889.

Sbouth•. his as. North.
SN". 1. No. 3. No. 2. No. 4

Leave Arrive
6:00am3:00pm Homer, 9:05amw7:35pm
6:40am3:45pm Athena, 10:20amnt:40pmi

Arrive Leavr.
7:15am4:20pm GOibsland), 8:30am7:00pm

J. D. BEARDSLEY,
General Mianager.

The wPll-know! Op91e1an of 107 N1.Fourth tr, andor Plat He] LS ,ol d E~cTglaC e. Te Ga.

tin af the Lea a peson puroliasing a pt
pair of those Non.Cbangsable Glasies
aeverBiue to -ui.thaie Glaese.*eni hi

ety-1*v

W. P. THEUS &CO.,
-DEALER I--

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SIIOES,IIATS

First lRouse South of Depot, Arcadia, Louisiana.

LOWEST prices given on Goods. Don't forget to call on me when you qome to
Arcadia. I will make it to your interest.

"' IHighest prices paid for C'ottonu and :all kinds of Coumntry Prod'na,
and the LOWEST pricos given on goods. Don't forget to call on me when
you come to Arcadia. 1 will make it to your interest.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRAC

r TION! Over a Million Distributed

8 L o isina 8Stat lttery
S Colally,

a, Incorporated by the Legi latnro in
1866, for educational and charitahbl
purposes, and its franchise made ia part
d f t he pr'enllt btate connltitution. in
1879, by an OVERWHELMING POPU-S- LAR NOTE.

Its GRAND EXTRAORDINARY
DRAWINGS take place Semi-Annlallyie (Juno and December). and its (GRAN D
SINGLE NUMBER DRAWINGS takeer place on each of the other telln ontl
in the year, and are all drawn in pub-
lic, at the Academy of misic, New Or-Of louas, La.

"'We do hereby certify that we super-
Svise the arr:nguomenta fur all the month
ly and Semni-Annnal Drawings of theiy Louk.inin State Lo't'ry Co.,and in por-
son muanage and control Ithe )Drawings
themselves, and that the Fame are con-
de dncted with honesty, fi:irness and good
faith towards all parties, and we aRt-
he thorize the Company to use this certif-

icate, with the fac-nimldes otfour signa.
turc uattache., iln its advertisements."

COMi3iSSI.'JNES.

-We lthe nndersigned Baunks and Bank-
1 ers will pay all Prizes drawn in thie

SLenisi•tna State Lotteries, u hich mayrI be pre:sented at oulr counters.

u1 R. M. Walusley, Prest. Nat. Bank.
is P. Lanaux, PI' e. Start Nat. Bank.

, A. Baildwin, Pres N. 0. Bank.0, Carl Kohn, I'res. 11Unioi0 Nat. Bank.

a SBMI-ANNUAL DRAWITG.

- WILL TAKE PI.ACE-
11

ly AT TlHE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

New Orleans TUESDAY June 18, 8s,

u.lrIT LL P IUZE, - $600,000

100,000 Tickets at, Forty Dollars;
halves, $20; Q'artel:-, t10 00; eighths,

' U.: 'l'wenttieths, $' o!;
Fortieths, $1 00.

LIST OF PRIZE. S
1 Prize of $-100.000 is........ $,00,000
1 P'rizo of 20,iU is....... ' 20O),00
1 ti"ize of 100 00 is ....... 100,000
1 1Prize of U,0)0 is....... 50,000
2 Prizes of 20,000 i*.....". 40,000
5 Prizes of 10,000 are....... 50,000

l0 'rlzes of 5,.:00 are....... 50,;000
'25 Prizes of 2,000 are....... 50,000

100 Prizes of 80) are....... 80,000
200 Prizes of 000 are....... 120,000
500 Prizes of 400 are....... 20U,000

APPROXIMATIOON PRIZES.

100 Prizes of $1,000 are........$100,000
100 Prices of 800 are....... 80,000
100 PRizea of 400 are......... 40,000

TInMINxL PRIZES.

90 Prizes of $200 ar........ 199,800
999 Prtzws el t 0U are........ 199,800

3,144 Prisci, amnuuting to....$2,159,600

AGENTS WANTi'ED EVER rWHZRE.

1 FOR CLUB RATES, or any fur-
thter intormation uuired, write legibly
to the undersigned, clearly stating
your residence, with States County,
Street and Number. More rapid returu
mail delivery will be assured by youear o
encloesing an eurvelope beariung your full
address.

Important. 1
Ail ordinary letters containing Postal

Notes, Money Orders issnud by all Ez.x-
praeu Coumpauies or New York Ex- I
change

Addressd v
M. A. DAUPHIN, j

New Orleans, La.

Airess Reg•ist.rd Letter. contaninig pi
Currency to

New Orleans Na-
tional Bank,

, NeW OnIAsNLs, c

RBEMEMBER That the only genualone
Louisiana Jsate Lottery Tiskets Iusued
under the State Charter, are reognis
ed by the highest Courts, are invariably
signeood by iM, A. Dauphina, President.
Eudorsed by Generals Beaureganird and
Early, 8npervlirs of the Drawing.,
and gnaranteed by National Banks of
Niw .'Orlhans, as to the payment of its 4
prifes. None othenare Geuaine.

A, iso-ealled "Supplements/, "Origi.
al Little Louisiana" or other imita-

Iq Witl ttanh lwftil aUse ofthe Louisia s a
nsa 8h1 Let.r ,yq Cominy's nnamte, bf •

.r~ua us u aspg ined or

The Guardian
-AND----

ThIe New Orleans
Weekly

Tines-Democrat
for only $2 00 per
year in advance.

Jackson, Miss.
Unsurpassed advantages in all De-

partments. Price of Life Scholarlhip
for complete coursc in Bokik Keoping,
Banking, Penlmanship, Arithmetic. Te-r- legraphy,&.,$10. Average time rcequiir-

h ed to complete the Diploma Course 3
c mouths. Good board$12 50 per tmonth.r- Circulars free. L. A. WYATT, Pres.

I-
1--

IS A LINIMENT PERFECTLY
"IfARMLESS.AND SHOULD BE USED A
fLW MONHTS,BEFORE CONFINEMENT.

SEAND FOR BOOK D MOTHERS

) Vicksburg, Shreveport &t Pacific

Railroad.
The short line to all Eastern cities,and

to poiPts in Georgia, Alabama,
Tennessee & the Carolinas.

Solid trainisa*re rnu lhetwron Shreve-
port and Cincinnati, with MANN

BOUDOIR CARS between
Vicksburg ad

Cincinat i.

For Vicksburg...... .......6:00 a. n.
From Vicksburg............ 8:30 p. m.

For future information, as to ratimi
&c., write I. HlAl•DY,

Assistanta General Passenger Agent,
Vacksburg, MIss.

H. F. CLARK,
Suiperintendent Vicksburg, Mises.

H. COLLIIRAN,
General Passenger Agent

Ci:ncinnati, Ohio.

THE JIAMIlLTON
HOUSE

South Side Public Square, IIOMUER, LA.

0--0

Ir respectfully invite !ny friends and
the traveling pibIhh in g, neral to give
me a call at mly htollme'.

LPV I prmuise good attoention at reas-
onable rates.

MRS. T. P. II.AMIL'ITON.

Ir, ,B. POLLJl D,
(LAlt Or DALLts, TEXAR.)

H AVING permanently locatd i
omer tenders his lprofessional ser-]

vices to the public in the practice of a

IEDIGINE and 8URGERY *

8neeial attention given to ecronie
disedses of both sexes.-will viit any
part of the country ana perfornm sueargi-
cal operations.

Oieie upstair over GO. . Gill'Pa store. I
Residence opposite the Presbyterian s
chrtch. IF-8.

IIAII D II & !Y[II J

W ,e AlZ na LIVERY BTA ILE, a
'r- Md. PFblic ~Square, c

THE
IIOi ER GUARDIAN,

TIIE OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF

to CLAIBORNE PI'ARISII.

Under special con-
s tract with the PO-

LICE JURY it pub
t lishes all the official

proceedings of the
-parislh.

I'e-

iir-

.Publishes all pro-

ceedings of the

Publishes all pro-
ceedings of the

THE BEST

9LOU0I1SIANA.T EADIU M B
. .

io ii

1 IS Fully Equipped d
e. For the exceution of Eyery De-
U scription of JOB WORK at City :

Prices

Subscriptiom price ONE

SDOLLAR '

SThe New Orleans Weekl Pi.c-

Sa!ynne and The GUAmIA.N for

ONE DOLEAR per year"

Address all cearnunications to ;

PHIPPS & SEALS,
S. Proprietors.


